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Send a priest, ch! Bleszied Virgini,
Send a priest, oh !Gentle Jesu,
Send a priest, that hie may blesa Me,
(;ive me absolution, bring nie
Thee, Thy Bleesed Self, to feed me,
Ere 1 start upon Mly journeY.
*Through the Valley of the Shadow.'"
I'ather.Jolhn, the Ilenedictine,

iistened, wondered, then miade anmwer;
- Sec, our Blessed Lady ie-ird yon,.

As she always heurs, and sent me,
After ail these years, to Miess you,
(.ive yen absolution, feed you

"With the Bread of 111e, te staY yen
Throtugh the Valley of tlie Shadow."

When ?" she asked ;no mort. "Te-
nîorrew,"

$ýaid the monk, and, on the inirrow
ltrolught t'O Mary with tie nucklace
.1 estxs, Son of Mary :lee

Spoke tic werds of absolution,

Woerd,~ of ileace, ofblerieilictioil
led lier witlî Tlie Bread of Angels

Vet once nmore Uiec Benedictine
Wecnt along the road te lolceiie.
Asked for 'Mary with tlîe nlecklsAce.'

l>ead, Sir,"' wi the awe-strtick answer,
l>îed liist niglît ;" an(l then they told hini

AIl lier stery, aï; tlîey knew it
llow suie came frei Ireland, nîarried
Rolîert Sînitli, a collier, lest him,
After niany yenai; of wedlock
Hlow tlîe parson could not get lier
Inte clîurch, ner yet the preaclier
ilito cliapel, yet lîew leindly,
Neigliborly and Chîristian "were Aie ;

Ilow slîe used te sit in summer
Ily lier doorstep, aind, in winter

tà Iy lier bit o' fire,'' and, sittitng,
"Twist 'lier -necklîice '' throgh lier

fingeî s,
%Vhiispering te hierself, anîd smilinig,
Secmed like eue whe waited, leoking
For a dear one, "long in cemniig."

l"atlier Jolin tie Beniedictine,
sang tie dirge, the Mass, the b~ini Over -Mary witlî the neeklace.''
Calai she lay, and in lier fingers
.-Stilled at last-she clasped hier Ilneck-

lace,''
"Twisted " now ne more, yet clung te

As in hife-but still, I doubt net,
Wliispering, now, in Hleaven, ber " Aves,"
Which the Blessed Queen had answered

After thirty years of waiting.
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